Admission Forms:

For Camp the option will be Lower KG
For Kalyaninagar and Undri the option will be NURSERY

Forms are available now.

Lower KG

Select Applicable Tab: One form per Applicant. You are not permitted to fill up applications for more than 1 Location.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Kalyoninagar</th>
<th>Undri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For KLN & Undri

Nursery

Forms are available now.
For Your Information

Session time for admission form will be 40 minutes.

Applications should be filled once for a student. If more than one application is received for the same student, the application will be rejected.

All the details provided in the application form should be filled in correctly. Any wrong information provided will result in cancellation of the particular form.

After filling in the application, please check Application Status for further details.

Understand that I am applying to an **Anglo-Indian Minority Unaided Educational Institution**, affiliated to the Council for the Indian School Certificate Examination, New Delhi.

That the timings/vacation and discipline of the School is the sole jurisdiction of the management of The Bishop’s School only.

The uniform/dress code and what is permissible is at the sole discretion of the authorities and I will not claim any deviation from the rules or concession on the basis of my culture or custom.

That I will follow the School Calendar and not seek for Special Holidays, prefixing and/or suffixing of holidays.

Please Note:

Filling in the application form and paying the Processing fee does not guarantee admission to The Bishop’s School.

I Agree with Terms & Conditions

Continue
### Applicant Information

#### Apply For Class: Kalyani Nagar / Nursery

- **Applicant Date of Birth**: DD.MM.YYYY
- **Is sibling studying/studied in The Bishop’s School?**: No.
- **Are you staff of The Bishop's School?**: No.

*The continuity page opens, depending on the location selected.*

**Select 'Yes' option for Brother or Sister only (not cousins) currently studying or left School, if 'YES', kindly provide computer code of the student.**

*Applicable only for the School staff.*

**Refer to Age Criteria: Wrong Birth date not matching the Birth certificate will be rejected.**

Once completed click on next.
If selected sibling, insert the computer code

Age Group
- Nursery (Kalyani Nagar & Undri) 3 years to 3.11 years
- Lower KG 4 years to 4.11 years
Verify below Information

Sibling Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sibling Computer Code</th>
<th>11000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sibling Name</td>
<td>VIRAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class 6 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current sibling status</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If selected Sibling after entering the code, you will be guided to sibling information page. If you need to edit, go back & re-assign the correct computer code. Sibling may be from any of our 3 locations.

Continue
### Applicant Information Form

**For Class**: [Select Class]

**Date of Birth**: [Enter Date of Birth]

**Choose A Password**: (4 to 16 characters)

**Confirm Password**: (Above password is for checking Application Status.)

**Applicant Name**: *
- **First Name**: [Enter First Name]
- **Middle Name**: [Enter Middle Name]
- **Last Name**: [Enter Last Name]

**Place of Birth**: *
- **Enter Place of Birth**

**Gender**: *
- [Male]
- [Female]

**Religion**: *
- [Select Religion]

**Caste/Community**: *
- **Category**: [Select Category]
- **Sub Caste**: [Enter Sub Caste]

**Nationality**: *
- [Indian]

**Applicant From**: *
- [Pune]
- [Outstation]

**Hostel Required**: *
- [Yes]
- [No]

**Address Card No.**: [Enter Address Card No.]

**Permanent Address**: *
- **Enter Permanent Address**

**Country And State**: *
- **Select Country**
- **Enter Permanent State**

**City**: *
- **Enter Permanent City**

**Pin Code**: *
- **Enter Permanent Pin Code**

**Telephone No.**: *
- **Enter Permanent Telephone No.**

**Present Address**: *
- **Enter Present Address**

**Country And State**: *
- **Select Country**
- **Enter Present State**

**City**: *
- **Enter Present City**

**Pin Code**: *
- **Enter Present Pin Code**

**Telephone No.**: *
- **Enter Present Telephone No.**

**Are you an Anglo-Indian?**: *
- [Yes]
- [No]

**Passport No.**: *
- **Enter Student Passport No.**

**Distance From School**: *
- [Select Distance]

**Relation of the applicant with the person filling this form**: *
- [Select Relation]

---

**Use password, which will be used for further logins**

**Names should be as per documents to be furnished, No changes will be permitted. Proof will be required to be uploaded after paying processing fees on line.**

**As per Birth Certificate**

**If you select category other than General, you will have to substantiate with the Caste certificate of the applicant or Father and insert the correct Subcaste as per proof**

**If you select outstation and Hostel required option YES, then you are applying for Boarding or Hostel Facility, No changes will be made later.**

**Address proof should be of permanent or present address only.**

**Other than Indian, You will have to furnish Passport copy.**

**By default this will be NO. If you change to YES, Proof will be required from Local Branch of Anglo-Indian office**

**Passport Number will be mandatory in case Nationality of the applicant is selected other than Indian**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single parent option</td>
<td>Will be available as per sibling status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If selected sibling</td>
<td>Father's and mother's name cannot be edited, as the data will remain the same as fed in for the earlier sibling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single parent option for</td>
<td>Non-sibling applicant may enter the other parent info, if they wish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select appropriate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't mix information</td>
<td>Between Mothers and Father's columns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This info will be as per</td>
<td>Sibling data. To edit, first login to Bishops online using parent ID and then change the sibling info.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By default this is</td>
<td>Not Applicable. If selected other than the above, then proof is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Final Application Page

#### Details of Applicant's Last School attended/attending:

- **Name of the Last School**: ENTER LAST SCHOOL NAME
- **Address**: ENTER LAST SCHOOL ADDRESS

#### Emergency Contact Details of 2 people (Other than Parents):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pin Code</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTER FIRST EMERG</td>
<td>ENTER FIRST EMERG</td>
<td>Select Country</td>
<td>ENTER FIRST CONTACT PERSON STAT</td>
<td>ENTER SECOND CONTA</td>
<td>Enter Second contact Person</td>
<td>Enter First contact Per</td>
<td>Enter Second contact Per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTER SECOND EMERG</td>
<td>ENTER SECOND EMERG</td>
<td>Select Country</td>
<td>ENTER SECOND CONTACT PERSON STAT</td>
<td>ENTER SECOND CONTA</td>
<td>Enter Second contact Person</td>
<td>Enter First contact Per</td>
<td>Enter Second contact Per</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Declaration:

1. I understand that I am applying to an Anglo-Indian Minority Unaided Educational Institution, affiliated to the Council for the Indian School Certificate Examination, New Delhi.
2. That the timings/vacation and discipline of the School is the sole jurisdiction of the management of The Bishop's School only.
3. The uniform/dress code and what is permissible is at the sole discretion of the authorities and I will not claim any deviation from the rules or concession on the basis of my culture or custom.
4. That I will follow the School Calendar and not seek for Special Holidays, precluding and/or sufficing of holidays.

---

- **Provide correct mobile number to receive SMS sent by the School**
- **Correct mail id as we communicate regularly through email and you will have to check Application Status**
- **Agree and save. In case of any missing field, the page will notify**
- **Not Applicable, if child has not gone to any previous School, but letter from parent stating the same addressing to the Principal needs to uploaded in document section**
The Bishop's School
5-A, Gom Bhagat Marg, Pune - 411001

Date :: 30 Nov 2016
User Name :: CMP/LKG/2017/0001

Dear DANIEL/MAYA

Thank you for your interest in The Bishop's School. Application form for SAM PRASAD DANIEL has been uploaded in our database.

Please check your EmailID (daniel@gmail.com) to get printout of the Application Form & Confirmation letter. Login to application status for further details.

Remember your username and password for future reference.

Remember the user name and password

Once the form is completed, please refer to this letter and save virtual print out (not Compulsory)

Click this link for Application Status or go to Home page of the website for the link

Print Date : Wednesday, 30 November 2016 01:49:PM

Print this Page
Dear DANIEL / MAYA

Your Child’s Admission is under process. Please check this section for updates

Kindly Pay the processing fee of Rs. 1000 online between 02 Dec 2016 12:00 PM to 05 Dec 2016 12:00 PM.

Thank you for your interest in The Bishop’s School

Print Form with both parents Signature.

Please ensure you have checked your assigned mail and verify the link

Click on Pay now and the payment process will be guided through Feecounter. Payment can be made only through Dr/Cr Card and No net Banking facility

All dates and data are for illustration purpose only

These Photographs will be visible after uploading the Documents

Principal
The Bishop’s School
Important Points for Online Payment

1. Pay your processing fee amount automatically through your credit card and debit card. No net banking facility is available for amount Rs. 500.

2. There is a possibility of the link getting disconnected, during returning from the BANK'S website after successful Bill Payment. In that case, you will not be able to see the 'Digital Receipt' of the Bill Payment made since the Portal system will not know the details of the transaction made. If this occurs, PLEASE DO NOT ATTEMPT TO PAY THE BILL AGAIN, check your Bank statement. The portal system will shortly receive confirmation from the BANK through alternative backup channel and the details would be updated to your application status, within the next hour.

3. Do not close the browser or click on refresh/back button while the payment is under progress. Wait for the transaction to be completed.

4. The amount paid will be credited against the processing fee immediately on successful completion of the transaction.

5. For any help regarding online payment please contact : 02067269839 or Email to admin@thebishopschool.net

Amount: 1000
Pay Now

Read through the rules and click pay now to process. Before payment refer to the payment allotted dates and instructions. The mentioned dates are for illustration purpose only.
Dear DANIEL / MAYA

Your Child's Admission is under process. Please check this section for updates

Your documents are to be uploaded between 30 Nov 2016 03:00 PM to 30 Nov 2016 04:00 PM Only
Documents upload link will be available on this page between 30 Nov 2016 03:00 PM to 30 Nov 2016 04:00 PM

Thank you for your interest in The Bishop's School

PRINT ADMISSION FORM : PRINT PROCESSING FEE RECEIPT :
The Bishop's School
S.A, Gon Bhagat Nagar, Pano - 411001

Date: 30 Nov 2016
User Name: CMP/LKG/2017/10001
Form No.: 1
Password: admin

Dear DANIEL / MAYA

Your Child's Admission is under process. Please check this section for updates.

Upload Documents

All documents should be self-attested as detailed in the document notice.
Uploading of Sibling Proof is not required.
Applicant Photo, Mothers Photo & Fathers Photo should be less than 50 KB.
All other scanned documents should be less than 300 KB.
All scanned document should be in .jpg, .gif, .bmp or .png.

Click on Browse, select the file and click upload
Click on Upload, if the file size and format is correct.

Once all documents are uploaded, click on I agree and complete the process.

Declarations:
We DANIEL / MAYA hereby declare that all the documents uploaded are authentic and if any information is found altered or fabricated, The School reserves the right to reject the application and further process.

I Agree
Dear DANIEL / MAYA

Your Child’s Admission is under process. Please check this section for updates.

You have uploaded the documents successfully. (Subject to verification)
Verification of documents by officials is under process.
Please check this page for future updates.

Thank you for your interest in The Bishop’s School

Please check mails regularly in case of any queries raised by the verifier.
After Verification of Documents, the interactive session will be declared.
Dear DANIEL / MAYA

Your Child's Admission is under process. Please check this section for updates.

Your Interactive Session is Scheduled on 01 December 2016 02:25 PM

Kindly refer to the link below for Interactive Session letter.

Thank you for your interest in The Bishop's School

Please Print and carry Interactive session letter, Admission Form, and Medical Certificate during the session. 
Dress code will be Strictly Formal.

After verification of Documents, the date for interactive session will be allotted. No changes will be entertained.

Principal
The Bishop's School
Please go through all documents uploaded and ensure that it is legible after clicking on zoom image. If not legible, use the option Edit and re-upload.
Letter for Interactive Session

Congratulations DANIEL / MAYA

Please note that SAM PRASAD DANIEL along with both parents is required to be present for Interactive Session, for the process of admission to the School.

Date and Time for the Interactive Session is 01 December 2016 2:25 PM (Reporting Time : 1:55 PM) at

Processing fees paid on
Documents uploaded on 30 Nov 2016

Please Note::
1. Being present for Interactive Session does not guarantee Admission.
2. Kindly ensure you bring the following: All original documents in the order as submitted online.
   - Print out- Admission Form.
   - Print out - Letter for Interactive Session & Medical Fitness Certificate of the Applicant.
3. Dress Code: Strictly Formal

PRIOR PERMISSION NEEDS TO BE OBTAINED for a single parent's attendance at the Interactive Session.

Principal

Ref by : 01 December 2016 2:25 PM /